
BETTER PRESSURE

Will be Provided for Gas Service
When Eauipment Under Con-

struction is Finished.

BUILDING A' BIG HOLDER

Work on New Retorts and Governors
to Be Commenced in a Few Days

at Molire Plant.

When the People's Power company
completes the new equipment now un-

der construction at its plant in the
west end of Moline its patrons will be
furnished with a much more satisfac-
tory service, ami an even pressure of
pas. Of late the capacity of the plant
lias been taxed because of the enor-
mous sale of gas stoves and the many
additional connections made as a result.
It frequently has happened that the
pressure during the period of greatest
consumption, just preceding meal hours,
that the pressure has fallen very low.

InNtnllinic it Holder.
The company is now installing a big

new gas holder at the foot of Fourth
street, and this will materially increase
the capacity of the plant. The new
holder is 100 feet in diameter and is to
be 00 feet high. Approximately 15.000
rivets are required, and the merry
tattoo of the air pressure hammers as
they fasten these rivets can be heard
for some distance from the work. Tho
holder will have a capacity of over half
a million feet of gas. It is consider-
ably larger than either of the two pres-
ent holders.

In a few days work is to be com-
menced on the new retorts, and these,
too, will, enlarge the capacity of the
plant. These, with the new governors
which are soon to be installed, will in-

sure a much more even pressure, and
eliminate the difficulties which have
been experienced during the summer.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE.

Real Estate Transfers.
Noble & Stuart to C. Y. Hunshoof.

west one-hal- f southeast quarter sec-
tion 2S, northwest quarter nortliea.-:- :

quarter and part northeast quart r
northwest section $1,025.

John N. Wangelin to John H. V.

Hilliner, part lot S, block 15, Old
Town, Rock Island. $3,000.

Emma C. Campbell to Augusta S.
Dart, lot fi, Campbell's second addition
to Rock Island. $100.

Laura L. Ainsworth to Theodore E.

10.000 25c
price

rolls 10 paper,
roll..-- 7

paper
iu at

Lundell, 1, 2, east lot :,
block 1, Atkinson's first addition to
Moline. (15.000.

John H. Paridon to E. Edward Lu
deen, lot 1, Paridon's second additioi
South Heights. $125.

Licensed to Wed.
Fred G. Applequist Moline
Hannah M. '"Johnson
Frank A. Whiting!.. Rock Island
Agnes L. Schafer. ...... .Rock Island
John Colson ......Molina
Mrs. Margaret Malseed '..Moline
Eric P. Severin Moline
Grace Atkinson Moline

Public Sale Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I shall

on Friday, the 27th day of September,

all n &

im : , ft

SCENE FROM MAN OF THE AT THE
NIGHT.

A. D. 107, at the. hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., offer for sale at store room,
known as 1525 Second avenue, in tha
city of Rock Island. 111., all the prop-
erty and effects of every kind belong-
ing to the Electric Mann
turing company, of Rock Island, Ill-sa-

id

effects of various kinds of
machinery for the manufacture of elec-

trical devices, manufactured electric
stock, materials, patents for electrical
devices, accounts, office furniture an 1

fixtures, etc. Said sale will be
cither in or in part, as may jo
deemed most to the

as receiver for the said
Terms of will be for

cash. CARL HELLPENSTELL,
Receiver.

Dated this ICth day of September,
lit 07.

All news all the time Tbe

Formal Opening Correct Styles for Autumn
and Winter will continue throughout tomorrow.
Special displays Millinery, Suits, Coats,
Goods and Silks. All invited.

UlmB Villi
1HITO

WW

2.25 Cotton Blankets 1.95

A SPECIAL value from our September Bedding Sale which ends to-

morrow. A close inspection will reveal their remarkable worth
and the genuine bargain they are at $1.05. Have a long, soft imp
that appears and feels like wjoI. Tan with different colored borders.
11-- 4 size. After tomorrow those will be marked at $2.25.
Sale price, per pair S1.95

Single cotton blankets in tan and gray at per pair..2J;
Few pairs wool blankets, slightly soiled at 25 per cent off.

Third Floor.

High Class Footwear for Women $4 & $5

W)MEN demanding the best grade footwear will be highly pleased
shoes. Distinctive styles; first class workmanship

and best materials are their distinctive characteristics, and the genei-wistvariet- y

of shapes shown assures a satisfactory selection.

Those who have di?pcnded on exclusive shoe stores fo.-th-is

class of footwear with the idea that it not he
had elsewhere wi1! be gratified with the excellent assort-
ments among our new fall lines. or lace
styles; in all leathers, per pair and 5

East aisle, rear.

WALL PAPER SALE
PRICES NEAR HALF

PROPERTY owners, hotel Men or anyone expecting to use wall
now or in the near future, should investigate the

values and prices of this sale. Bought 40,000 rolls wall paper at tho
auction sale of the bankrupt s'ock of Fargerburg Bros. Co., Chicago,
at prices below manufacturer's cost.

rolls IS, 20 and pape.
sale JQ and l2!2
8,000 and 15c
sale price per and gV
5,000 rolls good 7 and 10c

sale only, roll.SiJ and

lots one-hal- f

Moline

the

Central

consist

made
gross

sale

the Argu

these

could

Button

10,000 rolls good wall paper dur-
ing this sale, per roll 2
Lot varnished tile paper, very
best grade, sale price,
roll 12
We hang paper at reasonable
prices and guarantee the work.

Third Floor.

AfeK TO SEE "DENRAH" BLACK SILKS WEAR GUARANTEED.

.THE SEPTEMBER 20. 1907.

AT THE THEATER
ILLINOIS SEPTEMBER BOOKINGS.

22 Eugene Moore.
24 The Man of the Hour.

The Flints.

Friendship, Love and Truth "My
Boy, Jack" will probably be one of thd
most unique productions given at the
Illinois theater, Sunday, September 2 i.
this season. There are no slum scenes,
tiO. heavy brbwed villains, no adven
turers no exaggerated climaxes or
Impossible situations, no monkey fac-
ed comedians, no impossible Hebrews
and no short skirted soubrettes, bul

tU 11

J H- toN&LS

"THE HOUR."
TUESDAY

advantageous un-

dersigned

Dress

ILLINOIS NEXT

there is plenty of fun. causing heart v

wholesouled laughter; bright, witty
dialogue, reasonable and logical com
plications and situations, set in an a
mospliere of art, with a touch of life
in Bohemia, and there is not one word
which can offend the most sensitive
nature. "My Buy, Jack" is a story of
irienastup. love and truth, and nu
greater sermon has ever been preacn- -

ed from any pulpit by the most emi
nent divines of the day, than can hi
drawn from the presentation of "Mv
Boy, Jack." "Jack Padden," the hero.
is the acme of young American man
noott. ih is true, toyat, chivalrous an:i
self sacrificing, he is the kind of box--

that in the time of trouble, goes to th
front and dies for a principle, and i
these days of hustle, worry, intrigue
and selfishness, it is refreshing to
come in contact with one of natures
noblemen, and such is "Jack Padden."
whose unconscious motto is. "Do unti
others as you would have them do unto
you, and yet he will make you laugh.
Edwin Milton Royle is responsible for
him, and he may well be proud of "My
Boy, Jack."

"Man of the Hour" Following it?
presentation at Springfield a few weeks
ago. "The Man of the Hour," the play
which appears at the Illinois next Tues
day night, was accorded the rather
unusual distinction of an editorial no
tice bv Editor Clendenin of the State
Register, in which this well known
writer and politician took occasion to
call attention of Springfield citizens !
the. lessons to be learned in the play.
In his editorial comment Mr. Clendenin
said: "George Broadhurst's play,
"The Man of the Hour" has more than
mere entertaining quality in it. It has
an educational value to it inasmuch as
it is well planned demonstration of
what actually occurs in American poli-

tics. Of course "The Man of the Hour"
is dramatized fiction, but George Broad-hurs- t

obviously constructed his play
to make it harmonize as nearly as pos-
sible with actual events of tho times
as they occur in franchise fights in our
American cities, eome of which are ir.

the clutches of organized greed. This
play demonstrates how some profes-
sional politicians pose as being friends
of the people; how they plan electloi
of men whom they hope to use to fur-

ther their own thieving desires after

AMUSEMENTS.

OmtcrioN CMAMBEHUN.KlNPTA.COMP,

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 24.

Messrs. William A. Brady and Joseph
It. Grismer Make Known

Here

The Man of the
A PI. AY OP MODF.HX I.IFR,

As Played Four Months at the Illinois
Theater, Chicago.

PUICKS tl.r.O. $1.00. 7r,c, iioc; box
scats, $2.00, Scats ready.

PROGRESSIVE VAUDEVILLE.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
Sam Kosvley, monologue.

llwnrl anil Dr I.eon, acrobatic
team.

Alfrey, Hrene anil Alfrey, com-
edy s lev ten.

HIiiKtrntefT Saiikm and the latest
Moving; l'ivturp.

Kill OrehrHtra.

'General
Admission

ARGUS, FRIDAY.

Hour

10c
Reserved Seat . . . . 20c

election, and how the "boss" schemes
tp make public office a private snap
for unscrupulous individuals and or-
ganizations by abuse or bribery. In
this play the "Man of the Hour" is a
young man, honest, sincere, determin-
ed to adhere to principle whatever the
result may be. Great losses confront I

him. His family honor is threatened. I

His sweetheart spurns him, and all thj
world seems to turn against him at the'
critical moment when lie is prepare It
to veto a franchise which the "bosses"
and a corrupt corporation had drawn
up to rob the people of their rights
and to reap rich profits for themselves.
The "Man of the Hour" mayor of th.?
city follows his mother's advice to
let honesty guide him whether life or
death result. Then comes the grand
climax. The grafters are trapped.
Their cunning schemes ar exposed.
Their rottenness is revealed. They
find themselves thwarted and outwit
ted by the honest mayor of the city,
and in disgrace they withdraw their
franchise. "The Man of the Hour"
triumphs in his honesty. His sweet-
heart sees the truth and returns o
him, and there is happy restoration t

'love and avoidance of the calamities
which confronted him when he was t )

choose between right and wronp, be
tween money and principle. More- of
such plays are needed for the Ameri-
can stage and the American peop'.o
In these days of modern political
"hossism"and graft, such as exist in
some great cities, and such as hn
been exposed in St. Louis, where there
was a gigantic franchise steal; in Phil
adelphia, where grafters looted tin-- , pub
lic treasury, and in San Francisco,
where Mayor Schmitz is now in jail
as a result of the exposures of the
grafting by the executive and hii
"boss," Abe Reuf more such play1;,
we repeat, will serve to effectually edu-

cate tho American public as to tho
machinations of "boss" rule. Such .1

play deserves more than passing com
mendation. There are too few like it."

At the Elite. Howard ami Do Leo-i- .

a clever acrobatic couple, op-- the
show at the Elite commencing today
and continuing through Sunday an.i
please. Sum Rowley is a scream in
monologue and song, especially his
imitation of grand opera singing bari-

tone and soprano in the one s'.mg. Al-fre-

Reese and Alfrey in a comedy
sketch introducing comic songs and
eccentric dances. Illustrated songs
and the latest moving pictures com
plete the bill.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
'.0 the society editor of The Atkus, will
be Kludly received and published. Put
in either case the identity of tho sender
must be made known, to insure rclin-liilit- y.

Written notices must bear sig
nature and address.

Give Evening Reception. nr. ana
Mrs. C. V. Foss "at "their beautiful new

home corner of Thirty-eight- h ftreit
and Eighth avenue last evening enter
tained at the annual reception to tho
members of the Endowment Fund so
ciety. the hours being from 7 to 10

o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. Foss receive!
alone and in the entertainment of ih
guests and in the (lining room when":
a collation was served they were as
sisted by the officers of the society
Mesdames Andrew Kempe. C. A. Lar
son, C. A. Iilomgren, tieorge . .I0:i i

son. S. G. Youngert. Edla Lund .

the Misses Charlotte Woltmann. Ann
Ol.sson and Eva Hasselquist. Frapp
was served in the upper hall by
bevy of young ladies. The house wn
beautifully decorated in the Angustam
college colors, gold and royal hi 1

golden rod and purple nsters bein
banked cn the mantles and tables
The affair was one of the most plei
ont of the season and was attend
by a large number of twin city people.
Mrs. Foss is the president of the so
ciety and the reception was given in
order that the life and active ine, n- -

bers might become more intimately
acquainted.

Sunshine Relief Society Meets. T'.ie
Sunshine Relief society met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Miss Clari
Hampton, 737 Seventeenth street.
large company of ladies interested in
the work was present and much rou-
tine business was transacted. A com-
mittee for the purpose of investigating
families who have applied for help
was appointed and arrangements com-
pleted 'for the card party to be given
by the society next Tuesday at Math's
hall for the benefit of a worthy family
in the lower part of town.

Hosiery Shower for Miss Hall.
Miss Jennie Collins and Miss Eliza-
beth Hartz were hostesses yes
terday afternoon at a hosiery show
er at the latter's home. 531 Nine
teenth street, for Miss Florence Hall
a bride of next week. About 40 youns
ladies were present. The afternoon
was spent in marking the hosiery and
for finishing the work in the shortest
time Miss Selma Bear took the prize
There was also a game played li
which the prize for making the be.t
gum" figure was given to Miss HatUe
Camper. .

This afternoon iliss Stena Volk will
entertain at the Tower for Miss Hal!
at a notion shower.- -

Dinner Party for Guest. Miss Mary
Dixon of South Rock' Isfand was hos-
tess at a dinner party to 12 young
ladies at the Outing club, Davenport,

j yesterday given for Miss Lulu Dixon

1703 Second Ave.
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Women's new manish sho.'S. i"
patent colt, dull top . . . $ .00

short vamp shoos, the
latest out, in patent co!r an 1

gun metal calf, button and lac
dull top, military In-- : 1. on
the new last..g3.5)
Women's patent colt and gun
metal calf shoes, button 01 lac--?,

neat calf top. military heel,
on the Inst . . S3.50
Women's vici kid shoes, pnte.'t
tip. welt and turn.

Women's patent kid and
calf shoes, in heavv or light

S1.50 S2.50

Of Indianapolis, Ind

is
Such
all new
Short
Coats

to

9

all
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On is

more any
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Women's

"nobby"

"college"

Misses' and childrens" seho..l
slim kangaroo calf, box caif
and heavv
kii to

Misses' and childrens' line kid
and patent colt sbiv .s, .

'
Men's "freak" shoes, mad;'
of patent colt, box kid top. h.rf
niilitry
Men's gun metal calf and pntei!'
colt shoes, dull top, milita-- y

hoel on the new

Men's gun metal calf and patent
colt shoes, dull military
heel, on the "victor"

who has been her MisMons met last evening at the
! church parlors of the Memorial Chri.-- -

i tian church and elected officers for
s iiows.

1 Airs. K.
Officers Are Chosen by the Cburcn j Vice president Mrs. Mary Wells.

Body. Secretary Mrs. W. B. Stim
The Christian Woman's Hoard of Treasurer Miss Xena

Suit
attractive ones

styles. Long,
and Mediant
on Credit

$10 $35

Coats
Silk
Silk Skirts
Skirts
Raincoats
Furs

Shoes
Coats for

Little Girls

cen- -

LARSON CO., Proprietors.

&JLJL

Show--
Styles

Our display Fall styks

Footwear daily drawing many peo-

ple our store. The distinctive

which greets showing

seasonable footwear indicates the recogni-

tion this store as authority style.

every hand the heard that

present showings attractive than previous

season shown locality.

styles.g3.00 S3.50

interest

remark

St.00 S1.50

all
$1.50 S2.00

lH--

S5.00

"diamond"
S4.00

tcp.

'S3.50

WOMEN'S BOARD ELECTION
rres'fient iJollman.

Mission
Fickensche.-- .

Waists

Men's patent colt, vici kid. ve-lo-

and bo calf shoi-s- . all
S3.00

Men's kid and box calf shoes.'
heavy sole, bluciier
Ft-- ; S2.50
Men's box grain and dongoi.i'
and satin calf
shoes.... si.50 ' 82.00
F.oys' Calf Shoes
for $1.00
Hoys' and youths' school shoes,
kryigaroo calf and Ikix
ralf to S2.00
Hoys' and youths' fine kid an Y

patent colt
Bho"s S1.50 to S2.50

Emancipation Day Picnic.
Tomorrow the colored people of th.

three cities will have a big celebratioi
of Emancipation day. There will lie
speech making iu the afternoon, an 1

in the evening there will be dancing
and various cake walk contests.

Free Souvenirs to Visitors fc

I fl) Opening Day Tomorrow ' f vf J
Women's

Women's

Millinery

magnificent

early

'"SS.SO

Come to our Fall Opening tomorrow.
You arc welcome a thousand times welcome.
And if you come and wc hope you will we will

show you some of the smartest new styles for Fall
and Winter wear that you ever laid your eyes upon.

You know this is a Credit Department Store wc
have a department for men and a department for
women tand each is stocked to the limit filled to
overflowing with the most stylish and worthy gar-
ments of the year.

Charge Your Purchase
This is a Cash or Credit store. If you want the

accommodation of easy payment terms of $1.00 a
week, you are welcome to it.

And the best feature of our easy terms is this: you
don't have to pay a penny more for your clothing
than you would pay at any cash store.

Come to the opening tomorrow and get a Souvenir
we'll be glad to see you.

$1.00 A WEEK PAYMENTS

Men's
Suits

Worsteds Cheviots
Serprea. Single and
double breasted

$10 '0 S25

Men's
TOPCOATS
RAINCOATS
OVERCOATS
HATS. SHOES

Boys' -
SUITS
OVERCOATS
snoES
Genesee Shoes

For Men the best
S3. SO shoe in the
world.

73 BUSY STORES

1172' West Second Street. Davenport, Iowa.


